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I . About the Institute:
Maharashtra Aro$/a Mandal (MAM) ;s a rcgistcrcd Charitable Trust (NCO) estab- Iishcd

by 5 young doctors Dr. Dada Cujar, Dr Baba Adhav, Dr Marland Patil, Dr Copal Shah and

Dr Sindhu Ketkar who nurtured a dream of Rural Mcd;care. Initially focused on preventive

healthcare which eventually widened the scope of work in support arcas like sanitation,

school health monitoring, education, watcr conservation rural and tribal developmcnt.

MAM'S current work is focused on llealth, Education & Tribal Development with many

presligious appreciations from Covemment oflndia and lntemational Agencies.

1.2 PARAS: Progrumme Ior Advanccd Rcscarch in Ayurvcda ScicncB (MAM'S
Autonomous R & D Institute) (established in Feb 20I5):

Research can provide wings to thc lraditional assets of Ayurveda Knowledgc.

Continuous data monitoring, clinical trials and developmenl is necessary to kecp any

academic and clinical institute up to datc with present social requiiements. MAM has

established an autonomous division lo cstablish culture of systematic rcsearch activities

amongst pactitioners, academician and fDstgraduatc sludents across all units of N,IAM.

PARAS take initiative in proposals for various grants and institutional dcvelopmcnt as a

whole.

2-0 PRP Preamble:

Maharashtra Arogya Mandal established Sanc Curuji Arogya Kendra in 1960 and as a

resuh of huge clinical and social servicc; lounders l-elt the nced of morc same minded

d{xtors. Education is the key to tmnsfurmation of society. On this finn social wcllare

loundation of 30 years MAM staned SSAM in 1990, keeping in vicw need of rvell rraincd,

rcsearch oriented social service minded doctors. Fron the very first batch students had

opportunities in basic, clinical and rese'arch work. Clinical scrv;cc project in tr;bal arca
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helped thcm to provide innovative solutions to tribal healthcare along with Ayurveda carc for

sickle cell ancmia patienls not only in iribal area but economically undcr privileged paticnt

base in Sane Curuji Arogya Kendra gave them rescarch oricntation 1() dclclop srrstfiinable

and easy to adopthcalth solutions. 'Single herb' preparations and development ol n!-w in-

house formulations, gavc them practical raining in research pracliccs.

Rcsearch in Ayurveda has been dominated by studics on mcdicinal plants and lhe

devclopment of herbal drugs. However. basic rcsca.ch which employs modern phlsiology,

immunology, and biochemistry to investigatc the concepts, proccdures, and products has

received littleattcniion

Rcscarch ;n Ayurvedic academic institutions are limircd ro MD/MS. I,hD thesis writ;ng

and some clinical trials only. That is not sutlicicnt to sustain current trends in Ayurveda

research.

With ncw institute PARAS lbundcd on 28 Fcbruary 2015, MAM is proposins an

"active autonomous R&D body under MAI\,I" to facilitate, provido, cDcouragc and apprrciatc

rescarch idcas and projects to gather fuDds from various acadcmic/rcscarch/industry,/social

organizations'to develop in house rescarch meshwork and plattbnn according to global

needs tbr promoting MAM activities on national and intcmalionil rcscarch ground. Currently

PARAS is headed by Research Coordinator Dr Pranita Joshi-l)cshmukh Associatc l)rofcssor

and HODRMMS SSAM.

3-0 Vision

To dcvelop syncrgic research promoti[g culturc ill AYUSII rcsearch pmcticcs b]
multidisc;plinary integrated sysiematic nrcthods to cstablish lraditional principals using

contemporary tools to address the needs of socicty pcrtaiDing to ethos of MAM'S work
dimensions in health. education and rural development by nunuring new Ayurvcda
fbrmulalbns. clinical trials and !'xtension activities across thc globe.

4.0 Mission:

'Io nucleate and nurturc technology and kno\ylcdgc-bascd support systom at MAiU Io

facilitate advanc€t evidencc based Ayurveda rcscarch astivilics at l,AIlAS.

Priority Rcsearch Thrust Areas:

. Projecl proposals relating to thc R aDd D infraslructurc dcvclopmcnt using new

AYUSH rclated national and intcnational f nding opportunitics-

.In housc pharmacy drug strndardization along rrilb clioical trials

. Hcrbnl products standardization or Ayurvcdic procedurcs for snfcty and cllicacy lrill
bc

. given priority by R &D unit.

. Medicrl Cducational rcscarch

. School and social wcll:rrc proiects



. Tribal developmenl rDd hcalthcarc Initiativ€s in rcmote areas

. Water cons€rvalion and Waste maDagement

. Quality Assur{nce Cell: ISO/N.,\AC/NABH

.Internationel collaborations for frculty/student exchange, aordemic {nd clinical
res€arch as well as academic collaborations forshort term AYUSII courses.

.Incubation ccnter for new ideas and sttrt ups by studerls/facultics and associated

slaffof MAM-

Research Facilitie$ at MAM:

l. Sumatibhai Shah Ayurved Mahavidyalaya with 60 UC,72 PC, l2 Diploma. t0 felbwship
and PhD scats with good inliastruclurc oflaboratories and museums-

2. Sanc CurujiArogya Kendra 250 bedded NABII and ISO accrcdilcd hospital.

3. SSAM'S Dr Dada Cujar In$itute of l,osl Craduatc Research in Ayurvcda esrabt;shod in

2006lacililates PG educational aclivitics lor MD, MS and PhD courscs in Ayurveda

2. PC Library and E library with good collection oltradirional books.

J. SSAM'S separatc PC Research Departmcnl 10 provide guidance and training in Rescarch

Methodology and Medical Statistics wilh rcsoarch laboratory.

4. MAM'S Autonomous R and D inslitutc Pn RAS (Programmc lor Advanced Research in

Ayurveda Sciences) for all R and D related needs under onc umbrella.

5. RASAMRUT Ayurveda Pharmacy for dovcbpmcnt of hcrbal, hcrbo'nincral conpounds

for pharmaco-clinical research activitics.

6. Associated tribal healthcare centre for Sicklc Cell rescarch and olher rural healthcare

projccts.

7. Primary, Secondary Schools lor educationnl rcsearch and awarcnoss activitics-

6.0 Objectivcs of PARAS Rcsearch Policl'

'lb undcrtake rcscarch on principlcs and practiccs of Alurycda including dict. fbrmulation.
dosagc forms. drug delivery slstcm. paochrkarma proccdurcs. manra therapr,
Shalyit-Shalirkya procedures wilh Ashtang Alur!cda nrultidisciplinan and transdisciplioar)
approach.

'lo undcrtake epidemiological survcys [or various purposcs likc l]rakriti. Sar.rla othcr
hcahh indicators, dictary habits. changing discasc paflcrns ctc.

To dcvclop sciontific &sscssmcnt tools and parumclcrs sIitablc lo Ayurvcda.

To co,rduct roscarch on natural rcsourccs t'or thljir sustaincd availability, qualiU ctc-

ldentilying nerver natural resources lor purJnse ol'prevention and lreatrncnt ol- \xrious
discases.

ClinicalltcsL:itrchlbrsal'ctyandelllcacyc!aluationol-,\)urvcdicl)htrmacopciol lirnnulxlions

G#

rnd othcr I)rugs nnd Approachcs in iduntilicrl discasesrc()ndilions



Medico Ethno Botanical Survey across thc country

To Establish novcl methods of analysis for standardizalion and quality control of singlc

drugs and compound formulations.

Experimental studies to establish safety profile ofAyurvedic drugs/ formulations

Tribal Health Care Research Programme including dujumentation ofLocal Health Traditions/
folk claims as wellas providing aftbrdable hcalth solutions.

Retrieval and revival ofAyurvedic texts 1'rom ancient manuscripts and publication ofjoumals,
monogmphs, books, technical refDrts, lnformation, Bducation and Communication material
(lEC) etc.

Establishing quality cullure in publication and IPR by facilitating publicalions and parcn8 by
PARAS IPR Cell.

Capacity building and train,ng in research tbr students and faculties by regutar work- shops,

symposiums and workshops lo strengthcn thc quantitative and qualitative research trethod
sk;lls.

Continnous improvement and upliftment in R and D lnfiastructure: 0fficicnl and specific
basic infrastructurc such as modemization of laboratorics, hospitals, upgradation of existing
facilities, equipments and instruments need to bc proper fortaking up thc Research pmjects.

Collaboiations / MOUy t,inkages: To achicve universally acccptable outcomcs,
networking among researchers, national and international rcsearch bodies, academia,

industry, policy makcrs.

7.0 Implemcntalion :

To meet the objectives of quality research, PARAS has adopted following prac(ices al MAM
units

l. Faculty and Student Research Scheme

2. Collaborative Research Schemeat National level

3. Collaborative Research Scheme at lntemational level

4. Collaborative research in Ayurvcda with industrics

(Dctails of above mcntioncd pmctices arc availablc at PARAS otficc)

Statutory, Ethicel and Rcscarch guidclincs:

The research in any area mentioncd may be undcrtakcn in accordance with thc cxisting
regulatory guidelines and other guidelines in vogue.'Ihe clinical trials shorld follow the
statutory, ethical and rcscarch guidelines prcvalcnt in lndia.

Pilot studies may be conducted in initial phasr to establish the baseline dala and to ascertain

the feasibility of the protoc.l.

In case of single centre studies the Principal lnvesligator needs to ensure lhe .egistration o[
the trial with the CTRI.

The m ulticentric trials will b€ coordinated by PARAS institute, identified bylhe MAM.

It nccds to be cnsurcd that the clinical trial is rcgistercd with Clinical Trial Rcgistry oflndia
(CTRI) prospeclively i.c. before the recruitmcnl of the first paticnt in thc trial. ln case of



muhicentre studies, the Principal Investigator ofthe nodal/coordinating centre is responsible

to register the trial with CTRI for the study.

PARAS will facilitate all the prerequisites and requisites before and during execution ofthe
trial.

Role of PI & CoJ : The co-investigator should bear thc rcsponsibility to contribute in any

manner as required by the PI. As per the necd of the project, co-investigator could trc from

any associated instituted linked with PARAS by MOU orcollabomtions

PRP Rules and Regulations to Pre\rent Plagiarism :

Definitions:

"Plagiarism is copying another person's text or ideas and passing the copied material

asyour own work researcher must both delineate (i.e.. sepai'dte and identily) the copicd tcxt
from own lcxt and give cre{it to (i.e., cite thc source) thc souroe ofthe copied text to avoid
accusalions ol' plagiarism. Plagiarism is considered lraud and hits potentially harsh

consequences including loss ofjob, loss ofrcprmtion, reje-ction ofsynopsis./ dissertatioD and

the assignation of reduced or failing gmde in a coulsc."

Accidental or Unintentional Plagiarism : You may not even know you are plagiarizing-

It is your responsibility to make cerlain that you understand the diflbrence bet\xeen quoting

and pamphrasing, as well as the proper way to cile and delineate quotcd material.

Blatant Plagiarism : Students/Res€archers are well aware that they arc plagiarizing.

Purposefully using someone else's ideas or work without proper acknowledgment is

plagiarism. This includes tuming in borrowcd or bought research papers as oners own.

Sclf Plagiarism: Tuming in the same term papcr (or substanlially thc samc papcr) for two
coursevprojccts/publications without getting penrission from one's instructor is pla!iarism.

Plagiarism Prevention:

"no studcnt/rcscarcher shall claim or submit the acadcmic work of anothcr as onc's

Plagiarism may be accidenlal or blatant or self-plagiarism. llowcver,
students/research€rs areheld to the same standards whcther or not they knew they were

plagiarizing or whether or notthey were plagiarizing themselves or someone els€.

Extensive use of Plagiarism Sotlware : PARAS has set up plagiarism assessment cclt tocheck
plagiarism status of new write ups time to time bcforc publicalions/subotissions of projcol

documenls.

Plagarism Rcport must be collecled by studen/researcher from PARAS plagiarism

assessmenl cell prior to publications and submissions of rcsearch work.

Research Approvals and Monitoring System:

Approval of Institutional Ethics Committoe (IEC)

IEC approvals and timely repo ing to IEC \.vill bc mandatory for cvcry rcscarch projcct

un-dcr this policy for any work rclatcd to acndcmic. clinical, prc clinical anrl social arcas.

(Rcl-ur t{) III( SOI'lbr rnorcdctxils)



Submission of Progress Report

The progross of the project in accordance with approvc{ timeline and dclivcrablc
should be subm;tted to the PARAS office on monthly basis in the pre'scribed format of
MUHS or other agencies.

Th{. Principal lnvestigator may be asked to presenr thc progrcss bcfore the lEC, ifthe
PARAS office recommends that the prcgress rcporr subm itted by Pl is not satisfactory.

Final Project Completion Repon: The final report should be sent in the pres$ibed

format The rcport should be submitted within two months from the date ofcomplction of
the project with all the details of unuscd drug, allooation and cxpenditurc of funds with
audited ulilisation certifi cates.

Monitodng of Research

:Local Monitoring
The concerned unit Head ofthe Institute/Ccntcr would ensure pcriodic rcview and

monitoring oithe projecls ongoing under the particular scheme at lnstitutc/Cenler level
and thesarne necds to be reflected in the periodic (monthly/quarterly/annually) rcport of the
institute that is bcing communicated to thc PARAS.

: Central Monitoring
A monitoring team for every project would he sel up at PARAS. The tea,n will

comprise funding sponsors, Programme otl]ccr, PARAS officcr andlor any othcI otliccr
including

Biostatistician as deemed fit by the competcnr authority. They will monitor th(,

activitics on-sito or onlinc and ma) make ficld visit as and \rhcn rcquired-

: Underperformance

lf the lnvestigator does not perrbrm satisfactorily, hc/shc necds to give justificalion for
notperforming up to the mark.

: Outcome of the Project

The final outcome of the project will be evaluated through oral presentation by th€ P.l. /
Co-I. before thc PEMC (Project Evaluation and Monitoring Committee) set upat PARAS.

I I.O PRJ.MATURE TERMINATION OF PITOJECT:

If Secretary MAM feel that a project shoultJ be prematurely tenninated duc to
lechnical/tinancial/ethical reasons then the san)e will be communicated to concemcd Pl. Co-l
and Head of lhe institutes. In such case, thc unspcnt balance will be refunded 1() thc
conccmed lunding agency. If the prematurc lcrminatio, is due to deliberate
ncgligence/misconduct by any concemed ofticcr(s), hc/they may also be liable for
disciplinary proceedings as per rules.

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RJGHTS AI\I' PATENTS:

The MAM and PARAS IPR Cell, will have thc rights to rake decision on

case- to-case basis. MAM will make cfforls to commercialize thc product

applicable.

Il'R issuc rr)



l'ublications:

Whcrc thc roscarch outcomc is no1 patcntablc. tho t,rincipal lnvcstigal()r must publish thc
lindings of rcscarch in pec. review .iountal / rcputcd .journal \vith impact ,actor alicr
complction of thc trial. ll lhc articlc is to bc submiltcd to a joumal other than

Sntyanvcshanam Today, prior approval ()l_1hc manuscript by PAItAS is mandltory.'l hc drali
aniclc niust be submittcd to P,^RAS olllcc within I months ofthc lcceptancc ofthe llnal
rcport. ln casc ofnrultircntrc studicri. thc I'l oflhc MAM/tlAItAS Institutc or rhc tinding /
collaborating institute is responsiblc lo coordinate with allwho participaled or contrihuted in
the sludy lir planning of publication. ln oase ol codcd lormulations. thc I,Al{AS will
rcgulatc all palenl and publication issucs. In otsc of non-clinicnl projccls, thc issue oftho
publication will bc dccidcd by PARAS on crsc to ca-sc basis. Alicr publicrlion, thrce c(,Iics
ofthc rcprints ol_thc article arc to bc subnriltcd 1() oonccrncd units.

ll'R: All thc IPR gcncrrtcd by rcscarchcs undcrtrkcn, farilitatcd nnd
sponsored by MAM will be solc propcrty of ]\,IAM.
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I . About the lnstitute:

Maharashtla Aro$/a Mandal (MAIVI) is a registered Chxritable Trust (NCO) establishcd

by 5 young doctors Dr. Dada Cujar, Dr Baba Adhav, Dr Manand Patil, Dr Copal Shah and

Dr Sindhu Kctkar who nurtured a dream of Rural Medicarc- Initially focused on prclenl;vc
healthcare which eventually \ryidcned the scope of rvork in support areas likc sanitation,

school health monitoring, cducation, water conscrvat;on rural and tribal developmcnt.

MAM'S current work is focused on tlealth, Educalion & Tribal Developmcnt with many

presligious appreciations from Covemment oflndia and lntemational Agencies.

I.2 PARAS: Programme for Advanced Rescarch ill Ayurveda Sciences (MAl!t's
Autonomous R & D Institute) (cstlblishcd in l'cb 2015):

Research can provide wings lo the traditional asscts of Ayurveda Knowledgc. ContinuoLrs

dala monitoring, clinical trials and development is necessary to keep any academic and

clinical institute up to date with present social rcquirements. MAM has cstablished an

autonomous division to establish culturc of systcmatic research activities amongst

practitioncrs,academician and postgraduatc studcnts across all units of MAM. PAITAS take

initiative in proposals for various grants and institutional dcvelopmcnt as a rvholc.

2.0 PRPPreamble:

Maharashtm Arogya Mandal established Sanc Cunrj; Arqya Kendra in I960 and as a rcsult

of huge clinical and social service; tbunders fclt the need of more sarnc rninded dcctors.

Education is thc key to transformation of socicty. On this firm social wellare foundation of
30 years MAM started SSAM in 1990, keeping in view need ofweli trained- ir:scarch

oriented social seavice minded doctors- From the very first batch sludents had opponunirius

in basic, clinical and research work. Clinical servicc project in tribal arca hclpcd them to

a- x.)
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anemia paticnls. Not only in tribal area bul economically under privileged palicnt base in

Sane Guruji Arogya Kendra gave them research orienlation to develop sustainable and

easy to adoplhealth solutions. 'Single herb' preparations and dcvclopme,'tt ofncw in ho sc

lormulations, gave them pmctical raining in rcscarch practices.

Research in Ayurvcda has been dominat!'d by studies on medicinal planls and the

dcvelopment of herbal drugs. I lowcvcr, bisic research which emptoys modem physiology,

imnrunology, and biochemistry to investigate thc concepls, procedures, and products has

received littleaft ention.

Rcscarch in Ayurvedic academic institulions arc limitcd to MD/MS,PhD thcsis ryriting and

some clinical trials only. That is not sufficienl to sustain curent trends in Ayurveda research.

W;th new institute PARAS lbundcd on 28 Fcbruary 2015, MAM is proposing an "active

autonomous R&D body under MAM" to facililatc. provide, cncouragc and apprcciate

research ideas and projccts to gather funds lio,n various academic/rescarch/industry /social

organizations to develop in house research meshwork and platform accordrng to global nccds

for promoting MAM activities on national and intemational rcscarch ground. Currcntly

PAITAS is headed by Rescarch Coordinator Dr Pranita Joshi-Dcshmukh Associato Proaessor

and HODRMMS SSAM.

3.0 Vision

1'o develop synergic rcscarch promoting culture in AYUSLI rcsearch praclicc! by

multidisciplinary integrated systematic methods to establish traditional principals using

contemporary tools to address the needs of socicty pcrta;ning to ethos ol'MAM'S work
dirnensions in health, cducation and rural dcveloplncnt by nurluring new Ayurveda

lormulations, clinical trials and extension activitics across thc globc.

4.0 Mission:

'l-o nuclcale and nurture technology and knorvlcdgc-bascd support s)stcm al MnM to

tacililate advanced cvidcnce based Ayurveda rcscarch activitics al l)AI{AS.

Priority Rcsearch Thrust Arers:

. Proj6.ct proposals rclating to the R rnd D irfrastructure developmcflt using nclv

AYUSH relatcd national and internitionat futlding opportunities.

.In ho se pharmacy drug standardiz,aiion along wilh cliDical trials

. Herbal products strndardizntion or Ayuryedic proccdurcs for snfcty :rnd cflicac]. ryill
be

. given priorify by R &D urit.

. Medical Education:rl rc'scarch

. School and social wcllore projects

. Tribal devclopmcnt and hcalthcarc lnitiativrs in rcmotc arcas

. Watcr cotrscrvrlion aId Waste managemcnt

. Qualitv Assu ranc€ Cell: ISO/NAAC/NAlll I



.International collaborations for faculty/studcnt exchangc, academic and cliIical re-

search as ! ell as academic collaboratioDs for shorl lcrm AYUSH courses.

. hcubation center for new idcas and sttrt- ups by students/ fac[lties rnd r$ocirtcd
slaffof MAM.

R€searrh Facilitics at MAM:

l. Sumatibhai Shah Ayurved Mahavidyalaya with 60 UG, 72 PC, l2 Diploma, t0 fellowship

and PhD seats with good infrastructure oflaboratories and lnuscums.

2. Sane Curuji Arogya Kendra 250 beddcd NAIll l and ISO accredircd hospital.

3. SSAM's Dr Dada Cujar Institute of Post Craduate Rescarch in Ayurveda established in

2006 l'acilitates PC educational activities for MD. MS and PhD courscs in Ayurveda

2. I}C l-ibrary and E Iibrary with good collection oftraditional books.

3. SSAltl's separatc PC Research Departmcnt to provide guidancc and lraining in Reseorch

Methodology and Medical Statistics with research Iabordtory.

4. MAM'S Autonomous R and D institute PARAS (Programmc lor Advanccd

Rcscarch in Ayurveda Scienccs) for all Il and D related needs under one umbrella.

5. RASAMRU'I Ayurveda Pharmacy for development ofherbal, hcrbo-rnincral compounds

[or pharmaco-clinical reseaich activities.

6. nssociated tribal healthcare centre for Sickle Cell research and othcr rural healthcare

Projects.

7. Primary, Secondary Schools foreducational rcsearch and awareness activilics.

6.0 Objcctivcs of PARAS Rcscarch Poliry
'lo undcrtakc research on principles and pl:clices of Ayurveda includinX diet. lirrrrulation,
dosaSc forms, drug delivery systcm, panchakarma proccdurcs. marDta therapy!

Shalya.Shalakya proccdures with Ashtang Ayurveda multidiscipl;nnr) and lrans-disciplinirry

approach.

'lo undcrlake epidemiological survcys lirr vrrious purposcs lilc Ilmkriri. Sarita olher
hcahh indicalors. dictary habits, chanSing d;scrse patterns ctc.

'l_o dcvclop scicntilic Lss!:ssmcnt tools and paramctcrs suihhle to nyurvcda.

'l'o coDduol research on nalural resolrrces lor their suslaincd alailahitit). qualit) etc.

ldcnliliing ncwsr Datural rcsourccs fbr purposc ol prcvcnli(n.r d trcatmcDt ol titriuu\
diseases.

Clinical Research lbr sal'ety and etlcacy evaluation ofAyurvedic
and other Drugs and Appromhes in identified diseascs/conditions

Medico Ethno Rotanical Survey across the country

Pharmacopeial lormulations



To Establish novel methods of analysis for standadization and quality contrcl of singlc

drugs and compound folmulations

Expcrimental studies to eslablish safety prcfile ol Ayunedic drugy formulations

Tribal Health Care Research Prograrnme including documentation of Local Health
Tmditions,/ folk claims as well as pmviding allbrdable health solutions.

Retdeval and revival of Ayurvedic texts from ancient manuscripts and publication of
joumals, monogmphs, books, technical rcports, lnformation, Educaiion and Communication
material (lEC) ctc.

Establishing quality culture in publication and IPR by lacilitating publications and patents by

PARAS IPR Cell.

Capacity building and tiaining in rcsearch for shrdents and facultics by regular workshops,
symposiums and \ryorkshops lo strengthcn thc quanlitalive and qualitative research method
skills.

Continuous inprovement and upliftment in R and D lnti"structurc: Eflicicnt and specific
basic infrastructure such as modernization of labomtories, hospitals, up-gmdation ofexisting
facilities, equipments and instruments need to bc propcr for laking up the Rcsearch projccts.

Collaborations / MOUV Linkages: To achieve universally acccptable outcomes,
networking among researchcr\ national and intcrnational rcscarch bodics, acadcmiq
industry, pol icy makers.

7-O lmplementation :

To meet the objectives of quality research, PARAS has adopted following practices at MAM
units

l. Faculty and Student Research Scheme

2. Collaborative Research Schemeat Nalional level

3. Collaborative Research Scheme at Intemational level

4. Collaborative rcsearch in Ayurveda with industrics

(Details of above mentioned pmcticcs are available at PARAS of'fice)

Stetutory, Ethical and Research guid€lincs:

The research in any area mentioned may bc undenaken in accordancc with thc cxisting
regulatory guidelines and other guidelines in vogue. The clinical trials should lollow the
statutory, ethicaland research guidelines prcvalent in lndia.

Pilot studies may be conducted in initial phase to establish the baseline data and to ascertain
the feasibility of the pr0tocol.

In casc ofsingle centre studies thc Principal Invcstigator necds to cnsurr the rcgistration of
the trial with the CTRI.

The multicentric trials will bc coordinatcd by PARAS institule, identificd by thc MAM.

It needs to be ensured that lhe clinical lrial is regisrered with Clinical Trial Registry of lndia
(CTRI) prospectively i.e. belore lhe recruitmfit of the first patient in the trial- ln case of



multicentre studies. the Principal Investigator of the nodal / coordinating centre is

responsible to register the t al with CTRI for the study.

PARAS will facilitate all the prerequisiles and requisiles before and during execution ofthe
trial.

Role of Pl & Co-l : The co-investigator should bcar the responsibility to contributc in any

manner as required by the Pl. As per the [eed ofthe project, co-investigator could be from
any associated instituted linked with PARAS by MOU or col laborations.

PRP Rules and Reguletions to Preyent Plagiarism :

Definitions :

"Plagiarism is copying another p€rson's tcxt or ideas and passing the copicd material asyour
own work reiearcher must both delincatc (i.e., separale and identily) thc copicd tcxt from

own text and give credit to (i.e., cite the source) the source of the copied text lo avoid

accusations of plagiarism. Plagiarism is considered fraud and has potentially harsh

consqumces including loss ofjob, loss ofrcputalion, rcjcclion ofsynopsis / disscrtalbn and

the assignation of red ced or lail;ng gmde in a cours€."

Accidenlal or Unintentional Plagiarism : You may not evcn know you are plagiarizing. lt is
your responsibility to make ccrtain that you understand the diflcrence between quot;ng and

paraphrasing, as well as thc propcr rvay to oitc and dclineatc quotcd matcrial.
Blatant Plagiarism : StudcntvResearchers are wcll aware that they are plagiarizint.

Purposelillly using someone else's ideas or work without proper acknowledgment is

plagiarism. This includes tuming in bofiowed or bought r€search papcrs as onc's own.

Self Plagiarisrn: Turning in thc same term paper (or substantially the same papcr) lor two
courses/projects/publications without getting permission from one's instructor is plagiarism.

Plagia sm Prevention:

"no student/researcher shall claim or submit lhc academic work of anothcr as onc's

Plagiarism may be accidental or blalant or self-plagiarisrr. tlowever, studentshesearchers are

held to the same standards whether or not they knew they were plagiarizing or whether or not

they werc plagiarizing themselves or someonc clse.

Extensive use of Plagiarism Soliware: PARAS has set up plagiadsm assesgnont ccll tochc.ck

plagiarism status of new write ups timc to time before publications/submissions of projcct

documents.

Plagarism Report must he collected bv student/researcher from PARAS plagiarism

assessment cell prior to publicatiohs auld submissions of research work.

Resea rcb Approvals and MonitoriDg Systenr:

Approval of Institution.l Ethics Committee OEC)
lllc approvals and lim€ly reporting lo IEC will b€ mandatory for every research projL.ct

undetthis policy for any work related to academic. clinical, pre clinical and socialareas.

(Rclbr lo ILC SOl, lor morc dclrils)



Submission of Progress Report

Thc Fogress of the project in accordance with approvcd timeline ard deliverable should br;

submitted to lhe PARAS officc on monthly basis in the prcscribed format otMtIHS orother
agencies.

The Principal Invcsligator may be asked to prcscnt the progress before the lEC, it the

PARAS office recommends that the progrcss report subm itted by PI is not satisfactory.

Final Project Completion Reporl The final report should be sent in the prescribed lormat
Thc report should be submitted within two months from thc datc ofcomplction ofthe
project with all the details of unusc{ drug. allocation and cxpenditure of lirnds rvith audited
utilization certi fi cates.

Monitoring of Research

:l,ocalMonitoring
-l'he concerned unit Uead of the lnstitute/Cenle. would cnsure poriodic rovicw and

monitoring ofthe proiects ongoing under the particular scheme at lnstitute/Center level

and thesame needs to be rcflected in the per;odic (monthly/quartcrly/annually) rcport of the

instilute that is being communicat€:d to the PARAS.

: Central Monitoring

A monitoring team fbr every projcct would be set up at PARAS- Thc lcam will cotnprisc

funding sponsors, Prog.ammc olficet PARAS olficer and/or any othcrolllccr including

Biostatistician as deemed fit by the competent authority. They will monitor the aorivities

on-site or online and may make field visil as and when required.

: Underperformance

If the Investigator does not perfbrm satisfactorily, he/she needs to givc justil'ication for not
perlorming up to the mark.

: Outcome of the Project

The final outcome of the project will bc evaluated through oral prcscntalion by thc P.l. /
Co-I. bcforc thc PEMC (Project Evaluation and Mooitoring Committee) sct up at PARAS.

II.O PRE.MATURI TERMINATION OF PROJECT:

lf Secretary MAM feel that a project should be prematurely tcrminated due to
technical/financial/ethical reasons then the same will be communicated to concerned Pl, Co-l
and llead of the inslitutes. ln such case, thc unspenl balance will he rcfunded to the
concemed funding agency. lf the premature termination is due to deliberate

negligenc€/misconduct by any concemed omcer(s), h€y'they may also be liable lbr
disciplinary proceedings as per n les.

INTILLECTUAL PROPCRTY RIGHTS AND PATENTS:

The MAM and PARAS IPR Cell, will have the rights to take decision on IPR issue on case to
case basis. MAM will rnake efforts to connnercialize the product ils and when applicable.

I)uhlications:



Whcre the rcscarch oulcomc is not patentable, thc Principol lnlcsligator must publish ihc
findings o[ rcsoarch in pccr rcvicw jounral / rcpulod .iottmal wilh impact factor Aftcr
complction of the trial. lf the a(;cle is to be subtnitt('.d to I joumal olhcr than

Satyanveshanam Today. prior approval ol the rnanuscripl by PARAS is mandalory. 'l hc drul_t

arliclc lnust be sub,nittcd to PAITAS omcc within 3 months oftho acceptincc ofthc linal
rcport. In case ofmulticcntric sludies. thc Pl ofthe MAM/PARAS Institutc or thc lirndinS /
collaborating institutc is rcsponsible to coordinatc with flll rvho participatcd or contribulcd in

the sludy lbr planning ol publication. ln case ol coded lormulations, thc I,ARAS will
rcgulalc all patcnt and publication issues. In casc ol non-clinical ptoiecls, thc issuc ol thc
publicat;on will bc decidcd by PARAS on casc to casc basis. Alicr publication. thrcc r('pi(s
ofthc rcprints ofthc articlc arc to bc submittcd to conccrned units.

IPR : All the IPR gcncratcd by rcseirrchcs undcrtakcn, facilitatc(l and
sponsored hy MAM n'ill bc solc properiy of lU Nl.
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